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Uf 6/l9 11 (Dai-elined Washington, D.C. 6/l8) Castro threatens to attack 
111 exile jbases on French and English ^’aribbean isles. 

’’Rebels struck the (Cubnn)coast near Cardenas a week ago."   
*|Th8re has been no known incident of attacks originating from French 

possessions." -- ' ^ - — 
Castro says ha understands that rebels appj»©eahed approached DeCaulle 

requesting a loan of territory. 

6/21 ]’age 8 (.Miami 6/20 UPI) CRC announces that "exile cbinrcandos carrying" 
-'large quantities’ of arms for anti-Castro rebel bands landed vOn the Cuban ^ . 
coast before dawn." 
 ’'Landings were made 'at various points  :          

"The landings were carried out from a 'point In the Caribbean'" 
’Late tonight a broadcast from Cuba said that .... Castro's militiamen 

had engaged a group of ... rebels near a place called FL CAMINO."(which 
would be anywhere in Cuba, FL CAMIilO - the ROAL) 

.’^The announcement (of the landlir;) was signed 'V'AR COIFIUNIQUE NIT‘:BFR 
ORF. iro?T=' FFFITA’TFFZ BAEUF. Council member and Commissioner of the Information 
Departa&nt. ^        '    

VXast night federal agents ari’ested five men and seized several v^eapons 
and a! large quanltlty of ammunition .... fo\u* of the men were members of 
the irTTFRCORTIl-FtlXAL PFITFxRAi'lOR F(5^CE. a group t-hat has beem holding 
commando Exercises in soutnern Florida"* 
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6/21 Page 8 (datelined Washington 6/20) "Castro acknowledged that 14 rebel 

had bo^n annihilated by his forces in Matanzas Province . 

"6/22 Page 20 (Datelined Washington 6/21) MIRO CARDOTJA has moved to Puerto 
RlCo. _ _ __ 

6/23 rage 29 pliaml, 6/22 AP) Antonio MACRO. President of the CRC resigns 
• Dlames ItoRUEL ARTO'ilO de VARONA for disbributlng war communique and 
endanlseerlng the lives of anti-Castro rebels ... urges discretion. 

■ 6/25'Miami, 6/24'AP) I,!ARUEL A'RTORIO de VARONA elected liew president of 
CRC. 

[Ill 6/28 Page 9 (Miami, E/X UPI) Castro says that Washington has abandoned anti- 
Castrd forces working against him. 7 . 
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